
Passwords And Bonus
Hi, This Is Shadowcat.

TicketBooth is where you get the PASSWORDS And Bonus. All you need is the KEY for TicketBooth 
to get the passwords and bonus. The key is sent out though Patreon to My patrons to keep the kids out. 
These are adult oriented games and humor. You can find TicketBooth at:
http://www.game.poweroc.com/

TicketBooth is an online RPG MV game you can play in your web browser. I use Firefox. If you are 
using Windows, you might want to use the PortableApps version at https://portableapps.com/ It is clean
and Portable and can be put on a USB drive. (“Firefox”). 

https://portableapps.com/
http://www.game.poweroc.com/


To Enter the Key:

If The Key is entered correctly you will get this:



Next you should check the version of this game and set the version of the game you downloaded.



Next is the email check. It is important for bonus and extras but if you just want the Zip password and
Ticket (“Game Password”) just use the one that is already in there:



Just press Yes (“Enter or point to “Yes” then left mouse button”). A chest should change color to 
BLUE. Go to it and click on it. (“The password is NOT THIS!!!”).



If You down load more than one game or Version go back to the check version coffins and click. Then 
the email check and click.  



Bonus:
For New Patrons, bonus and extras come after Patreon processes your account the first time. Some
bonus and extras come with time for my long term Patrons. I try to update the database as soon as I can
and the version will change when I do. PreReleases and Tickets and Bonus and extras will be in the 
gold chest.  To Access the gold chest, you need to be at the “email check” and select “NO”



Three Places will glow:

Select one of them and you will find “harold1” in one of them, “email” in another and “com”
“harold1”@“email”.“com” If you have dot in the first one like “harold.1” you need to put a underline 
in it like “harold_1”. You can split your name into two parts.



To Clear out harold1 name right click or Esc key.



This works for all Keyed Inputs.









After you Finish go back to email check and check your email address. This one is FAKE.



Click Yes:

If you have any Bonus or extras, you will get a gold chest and a blue chest.



You now can open it.





Now there will be free stuff that you can access at any time. (“Kid friendly”)


